Plant Uses Research Form

Directions: Check the plant or plants that you will be studying. Then complete the form, including the scientific name of the plant, the location where it is usually grown, one or more non-food products made from the plant, and where these products are commonly used (home, farm, business, space, school, other—specify)

Name (Scientific) _______________________________________________________

Name (Common) _______________________________________________________

Growing Location(s) _____________________________________________________

Product(s) _____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Where Used ___________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

__ Bamboo plant __ Jute plant

__ Clove tree __ Lemon tree

__ Coconut Palm tree __ Oak tree

__ Cork Oak tree __ Pine tree

__ Corn plant __ Potato plant

__ Cotton plant __ Soybean plant

__ Flax plant __ Willow tree

Name ______________________________________ Date ___________________